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whistle would blow every nigtit
at 8:30. Any person under il
found on the streets after that
time, he said, would be fined.

4

Tito-- Trujillo recently issued a
proclamation that the town fireToAi ring InvestigationdJuryTampe
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this phase of the jury tampering
charge originated with the Federal
Bureau of Investigation, indict
rrients were returned on the. basis
of the investigation and testimony
of the Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation, and all defendants have
been convicted of all charges so
far brought to trial." Olney said.

In sentencing the Smaldone
brothers Nov. 23, Judge Ritter
said: .

Brownell did not handle the case
in person, Olney added..

Nineteen FBI agents, Olney said,
worked on the case which resulted
in the conviction of ; Eugene and
Clyde Smaldone on charges of
bribery and obstruction of justice.

One phase of the case began
last Sept. 17 with a tip that an at-
tempt had been made to bribe "a
prospective juror and ended Sept.
24 with the arrest of all those in-

volved.'
Originated With FBI

"This record clearly shows that

handled by the Department of Jus-
tice." . v.
Denies Claim

"There is no substance . to this
assertion," Olriey said.

Fritchey said in a new state-
ment Wednesday night: ,

"At first glance, Mr. Olney's
explanation is certainly- - difficult
to follow and does not seem re-
sponsive to the charges of Judge
Ritter and Mr. Vigil." (Charles
Vigil, ' former U. - S. attorney at
Denver, was ousted by Brownell
recently)."' , -

'"Sen. "Langer, chairman of the

WASHINGTON tf) The Justice
Department denied Wednesday! a
statement by U. S. District Judge
Willis W. Ritter that it had refused
to assist in an investigation of jury
tampering by Denver gamblers.

Judge Ritter's statement has
been cited by Clayton Fritchey.
deputy chairman of the National
Democratic Committee, as i evi-

dence that there is "a serious sit-

uation within the Justice, Depart-me- nf

1 j .

Fritchey charged in a television
appearance last Sunday night that
one of the reasons" why Atty.-Ge- n.

Brownell launched the controver

A Ph. 23155 S. LibertyI
"I don't understand why the De-

partment of Justice, which is
charged with law enforcement. I
should refuse to assist in the in
vestigation of jury tampering in
the Smaldone cases but they

7
ifdid.

Senate Judiciary Committee, has
said he will hold hearings in Den-
ver next week, and I am sure all

Mexico iActor
Near Death

. "Only through the efforts of the
Treasury Department and the useaspects of the case probably will

be clarified at that time at v. yof their agents was the investiga-
tion carried on to a successful!least I hope so."'

sial Harry Dexter White spy case
was to divert attention from the
justice Department situation. V"j

A statement issued by , Asst.
Atty.-Ge- n. Warren Olney in Wed-

nesday made no reference! ;to

Judge Ritter's remarks but men-

tioned "political discussion" jon

the radio and television in which
it had been asserted the Denver
case "had been in some way mis- -

'In what car
do you get
modern, one-piec- e

coidusion."

LIFEGUARD TO THa RESCUE

Brownell Not on Case
Olney explained that he was is-

suing the statement because the
Denver case was handled by the
Criminal Division of the Justice
Department, which he heads.

aero-fram- e' construction?
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (JP) The

minute Jim Gilmour came home

HOLLYWOOD UFl Mexican
singer and actor Jorge Negrete is
"near death," one of his doctors
said Wednesday.

The physician, who asked
that his name not be mentioned,
estimated that the Lain star has
43 "jits to live.

Negrete, 41, entered Cedars of
I, jaro i Hosoital Nov. 23. The doc-
tor said he is , suffering from cir--

f the liver, secondary to an

he heard his son's cry for help.

A AERO WILLYS, of course!

Air Force Sgt John H. Bridges, wh recently set up a permanent
ground observer corps office in the State Office Building, is shown
above discussing the corps with Mrs. 'Robert E. Newton, Salem
Route 4, Box 79. Prior to Bridges' arrival, the 36 observation posts

in this area were not under the direction of any local Air Force
personnel. (Statesman photo.)

He grabbed tools and twisted
pipes to rescue the gold fish that
had slipped into the kitchen sink
drain. Rescues are Gilmour's bus-

iness.. He's a lieutenant of city
beach lifeguards.
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Neliru. Nixon

Trade Ideas on

World Affairs

lmectious hepatitis.

It- -TO MY

WASTE

READERSHIP

urcMrr tyet t i n t- -:iicjn utuLiai, muia uri i nine ,f

Minister Nehru had a two-ho-

talk on world affairs Wednesday
night with Vice President Richard
Nixon.It has been brought to my at-

tention that there is what the
trade.calls waste readership '

among yon. Where have I
strayed? How have I missed my

Authoritative sources said the
Indian leader gave Nixon little rea-
son to expect any closer Indian-Americ- an

political alignment.
The prime minister outlined his

position in favor of recognizing
Communist China as a dominant
Asiatic power, the sources said,
and expressed belief the United

point so completely? Lnoke.
Choke. '

!
v Ml) IW X'--.

Take yon, Sam. And you,
George. Et tn. Buck?
You are reading this.
Every word.

-

.But you wouldn't come to the
Marion Hotel Coffee Shop for
dinner if it were free! You
waste readership.

States policy of containment is be- - w
ing carried too far around Rus- - j g
sia. U

These views already have
brought sharp criticism of Nehru
by Sen. William Knowland R-- t g
Calif), the Senate Republican lead-- g
er, and other influential Ameri-- j &

cans. 2
Nixon himself said the talk with ,

TRICES GOOD FOR TODAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY THIS WEEL ONLYl'

How do you think this makes me
feel? ; '

Here I write about our quality
meals at real family prices and
yon think the Hotel Marion's: too
fancy for yon. Yon think you.
have to wear a tux or something.

Come in . . . please! Wear your
overalls! Get a really good meal
for $1.25 and give my life .some

Nehru gave him "a much more j g
rounded and objective picture" of ik
the prime minister's viewpoints, j ft
They met alone over a bowl of j S
cashew nuts and tangerine juice g
in, a private room of Nehru's lux-- ;

Rej. 79c Lb. Box

CHOCOLATE COVERED

The flaeet you ocm bwr Brache. Bij. ten-

der maraschino cherries cordksUed ki lich

urious residence.
. While declining to reveal de-

tails, Nixon said the conversation
was "completely friendly, cordial
and frank." with Nehru doing most
of the talking. They emerged smil-
ing and joking.

purpose again!

Nylonized
2 Bar Tricot

Panties

31.00
the

51 or 60 Gauge
15 Denier

llylons
2 1.00
Newest colors . . . com-
plete size range. Slight-
ly irreg. (which you'll
never notice, nor does
it effect the wear). If
perfect would sell for

The touring American official
Remember in Saltm - it's

HOTEL MARION
Phone J

later had dinner with Nehru and
other top Indian leaders.

TasQki ereme, heanrfly eoreeed
with rich, dak chocolate.
(Limit 2). Single Lb. Bex, S9c. 2 tor

Fancy briefs for Xmas giving! White,
pink, maize, blue, black. Panel or leg
trim . . . and Sizes

1.15 pair.5, 6, 7. Outstanding value.

,
HUT BOWL SET

Choice of Bowl with mallet
or Bowl with cracker 4 OO
and t picks

Asstd. Plush

ANIIIALS
Dogs, bears, etc., etc. 6 as-

sorted styles and colors.
Soft, 4 00
cuddly -

29c Value

XIIAS CARDS
Genuine Volland cards. 10 to
a pkg. Many designs. Ideal
for 00
imprinting w Pkgs.

lSlAjr -- III
1 n Tt f ,' If

Musical Top""
A favorite of all! Col-orful- lv

striped, indi-
vidually 4 00
boxed. Fun! "

Glitter Chest
16 pieces of kiddy jew-

elry packed in jewelry
chest. Gold 4 00
and silver

s
I
2

I

1

I
I
I

Special Xznas

Purchase

Lovely, New

Blouses

3,00

36x36 Inch

DISH TOWELS
Big, soft blocked towels at a
money sav-- A 4 00"ing price. for

Leather or Plastic

BILLFOLDS
Men's and boy's genuine
leather er plastic 4 00
All styles and colors.

CERAMICS
YaL to 1.98. Figurines," vases,
etc Assorted 4 00
styles and colors Cake Box Set

14 piece set Canfilst-er- a,

cookie cutters, roll-
ing pin, etc. OO

Flying Saucer
For inside or outside.
Made of rubber. Can't
do damage. f 00
A favorite iBATH TOWELSMaple . I m

A itlur colon
and ttylei! Candy
itriprd taffetas,
prints, checks, plain
colors. Peter Pan or

Electric

TOY IRON
All meUl. low heat UL ap-

proved. Gift 4 00
boxed. A safe toy

for 1Values to 69c
Big size ...

Gin BAGS

Women's and girls handbags.
Assortment of sizes, 4 00
styles; colors, fabrics.

tH ,1 ' S Johnny collars.
Rarons and cottons. Sizes 32 to 3S. Wonderful
Gilt.4 , l 00Small

size
I Jburniture y II I vQf Vv I

If-- . ex m M

15c XIIAS TREE LIGHTS LOO ladlu 3-P- c.

DBESSER SETDos.

.00
Assorted Games

All your faroritet and Many New
Onosl Sunken Treasure . . . India
. . . Candyland . . . Calling all
Cars Fox and

Oval mirror,
ityIon bristl-
ed brush and
comb. A

colors.
Gift boxed.

Fancy lamps in bird, Santa, clown, snowman
S and other designs. Adds interest to your tree.
'& Big saving too. '

l TREE LIGHT SET
I With clips, assorted lights 1.. -

I
X 29c J. P. Coals Croche! ...... ...

LOO

(
$1-0-

0

Hounds . . Baseball
Game ... Checkers
and Backaaznm
State Capitals
Roundup and many,
many others.

I $1.39 Oregon Scenic Box Slalionery.... $1.00

$1.39 SJanped PiUow Tnbing $1.00

I $1.49 Bugs $1-0-
0

ARGYLES

For Living Room, Bedroom, Dining Room . . .

America's Leading Brands

Big. Stock of Gift Wares
Milk Glass, Brass, Copper, Black Iron, Wood

Novelties, Sugar Buckets, Pictures, Lamps

and many other outstanding gift items

,to choose from all at Special

Discount Prices

Come in and Broicse Around
To Your Hearts Content

- You Are Welcome -
Use Our Lay-Aw- ay Plan

' Open Evenings Until 9 o'clock

; Free Decorator Service

We Give S4H Green Stamps

Plenty of Free Parking Space

1.00Pn. Special Sale

Dresses
48 Different Ganes 2.00All sises and - colors.

32-P- c Aluminum

Percolator Set YouH never notice the
slight irregularities, I'lonOPOlY favorite 3.00

little Giant

METAL WAGOH
Strong and sturdy. Built to
last for years f 00
lteg.vL29 ...

It pieces! Service for
4. Plates, cups OOO
saucers, etc " 00nor do they affect the s

wear. Give him C pairs, grabble standard ed.tion . J 3.00 2

One Special Group
rayons, failles and
glased chamhrays,
not all sites. Priced
to clear, i . i

Open Fri.

Evening

'Til 9 P. II.

Slilch'n
Sinli lie

A clever toy . . .and
educational as well.
Girls, love 4 00
'em

1.79 Value T

Bingo Game

Complete with 50
cards. All the iam--

1.00Tree Ornamentsr EXTRA!
Long Silrer
Lead Foil

ICICLES
Reg. 25c fk$. T

Ml 00
Dox.2 1.006 Pkgs.

Gay, colorful ornaments for your T-tre-
e!

Various designs and
Yes . . . regal ar 25c fun
size package of sparkling
icicles to give your tree

3 dox-j- ust 1.00 iC01X)NlALFUIQaniRE
color and glamor! A if

4SSl .On i47 ' savings . . . se stock sip J- -ISalen133 IT. Ccnnercial Oregon v ... but be early.
.


